Syncing Pictures and Videos with iPad.

1. **Pull existing pictures/videos off of ipad and store in your selected folder on your computer**
   a. Plug iPad into computer
   b. Click window button
   c. Click computer
   d. Open iPad
   e. Internal storage
   f. DCIM
   g. For each folder under DCIM
      i. Select all photos/videos
      ii. Copy
      iii. Click window button
      iv. Click computer
      v. Locate your selected folder
      vi. Click paste

2. **Sync your ipad’s pictures**
   a. Open itunes
   b. Click on your iPad on the left side of the screen
   c. Click photos (top right)
   d. Check the “sync photos” box
   e. Select “choose folder” from the dropdown menu
   f. Find your selected folder to sync